STAFF

Certified
- Superintendent ..............................................1
- Asst. Superintendent ........................................1
- Classroom Teachers .......................................323
- National Board Certified Teachers .......................13
- School Principals .............................................12
- Assistant Principals ........................................10
- Librarians / Media Specialists ..............................9
- Counselors .......................................................15
- Speech Pathologists .........................................7
- Teacher Trainers ..............................................10
- Directors ........................................................7
- Deans/Student Personnel ....................................3
- Education Diagnosticians ..................................1
- Monitor/Supervisors .........................................5
- Other ....................................................................7

(Total 72)

Limited English Proficiency

- ELL Students ..................................................108

Student Services

- MPS provides both a free breakfast and lunch for every student.
- MPS provides laptops and mobile Wi-Fi hotspots for every K-12 student as part of our district’s 1:1 initiative.
- MPS buses approximately 3586 students daily.

SCHOOLS

- The district spans 133 square miles across Muskogee County.
- There are 12 school sites including one early childhood center, 7 elementary schools, one 6th grade academy, one junior high school, and two high school sites.

Elementary Schools
- New Tech @ Cherokee Elementary
- Creek Elementary
- Irving Elementary
- Pershing Elementary
- Sadler Arts Academy
- Tony Goetz Elementary
- Whittier Elementary

Early Childhood Center
- Muskogee ECC

6th Grade Academy @ Grant Foreman
- 7th & 8th Grade Academy @ Ben Franklin

High Schools
- Muskogee High School
- Rougher Alternative Academy

STUDENTS

Student Population
- Total .............................................................5367
- Early Childhood Center (Pre-K) .........................351
- Elementary Schools (K-5) .................................2394
- 6th Grade Academy .........................................406
- Junior High (7-8) ..............................................777
- High School (9-12) ...............................................1439

Population by Ethnicity
- American Indian .............................................647
- Asian ...............................................................26
- Black ..............................................................995
- Caucasian/White/Other .................................1463
- Hispanic .........................................................872
- Multi-Racial .....................................................1362
- Pacific Islander ................................................12

Graduation
- Class of 2019 ..................................................97.9%
- Grade Graduation Cohort Rate .........................80.41%

SAT Scores
- MPS Average SAT Score 2019 .........................873
- National Average ............................................973
- State Average ..................................................929

Average Daily Attendance
- District .........................................................94.0%
- Early Childhood Center (Pre-K) .................93.7%
- Elementary ....................................................94.9%
- 6th Grade Academy ........................................94.9%
- Junior High (7-8) ..............................................93.8%
- High School ....................................................93.0%

Limited English Proficiency

- ELL Students ..................................................108

BUDGET / FINANCE

- Size of 2019-2020 Revenue Budget .................$55,377,525
- Size of 2019-2020 Expenditure Budget ...........$55,377,525
- Net Assessed Valuation ....................................$279,153,145
- State Aid Allocation 2019-2020 ......................$20,358,444

EVERY HEART... EVERY MIND... EVERY DAY - THE MUSKOGEE WAY!
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